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Economical Buyers

OOK HERE
Timely Bargains for this Week

I tubmen's Corsets, representing broken lines, which
lino V" . i i J u j:scontinuea, in dibuk, wmic emu uiu, inwuuiug
I? Unknown makes as Warner's P. D. C. P., French

Cw .1. C iimir rhnirp fnr ...... Cflf
fcrsets, worm ut, j

Brocaded Prunella Dress goods, 36 inches
one-ha-

wool, in colors of light and medium blue,

f 'w, rose and black, per yard 25c

100
Turkish Towels, size 40 by clinches, only ....10c

(exander Dept. Storle
RELIABLE CLOTHIERS.

Sve Money on Stoves

By getting the best at lowest prices. We handle only
the best makes of stoves.

Wilson Air-Tig- ht Coal Stoves,
Wilson Air-Tig- ht Wood Stoves,
Trilby Alr-Tlg- ht Wood Stoves,
Universal Cook Stoves and Steel Ranges.

The Thompson Hardware Co.

COME TO OUR STORE
' yon are seeking the newest styloB in Furniture, Carpets,
I!.. Pnrtlfira, eto. We have some new novelties never be

fore shown here. See the Antique Furniture we are showing.

BAKER & FOLSOM
Furniture Store near Postoflice

a
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New Kind

Hot Water Bags

Made lite a garden hose,

litfit but very tiuraoie,

pure Gum Rubber,
ifumtstze, ft.25.
3 quart s'ue, f l,5- -

4 quart size, $
for one year.

Come in and see them.
You needn't buy; we arc

nlways glad to show.

1

25c
For the Best Hard Rub-

ber Comb you ever saw.
You will wonder why it
is not 35 cents instead
of 25 cents

()iricfc

Delivery
We deliver all goods

and especially

(promptly Call us
Red 133

4

65c
Fora2-Qua- rt Hot Water
Bag-W- hite Rubber

Postage Stamps
We are always glad to

accommodate you with
Stamps when the Stamp
Window is closed at the
rostoulce

RUBBER SPONGES

Two new sizes, 50c and
75c. Absolutely sani
tary and very durable

Sisil Whisk Brooms
Better than those made
from Broom Corn, and
only Twenty-Fiv- e Cents

Long Handled Cloth Brash

A new number; the very best
kind of a Cloth Brush, with a
long handle and pure long
bristles, $1.50

"On t-- Strode of 12."
The sensational comedy drama, "On

the Strobe of 12" begins an engage-
ment at the Frazcr Tuesday. Novem
ber 11th the management of (his
enterprise nromlse a well-writte-

drama, quick 'n action and relieved
by a great variety of telling incidents.
The cast this season has been select
ed with care and 'With a new scenic
equipment. It should duplicate In the

West its success In the East. The
comedy incidents of the drama have
not been slighted, but on the con-liai-

form the greater portion of the
action. A novel Hebrew character, a
negro servant and an Irish hostler
are the leading comedy parts, and
their lines and business are spirited
and full of quick humor.

Don't Want Railroads.
Morocco threatens rebellion if rall-rnnrl- n

ors Introduced. We erumble
because they are not built fast enough
and do not run cars enough wnen
built. That's the difference.

"Thev'vR found n. certain candidate
for congress down in Tennessee vbo
Is accused of selling moonshine whis
ky."

"His campaign must be sort of a
still hunt."; Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Trot
CLEANSING

ASD HEALING
cuke roit

Ely's Cream Balm

Kiy and pleasant to
me. Contains no In-
jurious drug.
11 IB quiCKl J nwoi

Gives relief at once.
ftna cwaniesItopeni . nw-m- .fi
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oents by mail.

Iced Caramels

man:brothers.
66 Warren Street, New York.

Something New in Candy

Line. 25 Cents per Pound

Salted Peanuts
A Fresh Lot of Blanched,

Delicious Salted Peanuts
Thirty-Fiv- e Cents Pound

We are again prepared to serve you with onr Hot
Soda. We will have

Clam Bouillon
Beef Tea
Vigoral
Tobasco Flip
Tomato Bouillon
Celery Botfillom
Hot Chocolate
Hot Lemon

And Several new drinks this season.

Come inaKnd out about them. We also have a

nnw Waffir to serve with our Hot Soda,
v '

We know how to make Delicious not unniw an

price is very reasonable, only

JLUXAU' jj' -
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NOW FOR SEWERAGE

PENDLETON IS ON EARTH

FOR PROGRESS.

The Health and Pride of Her People,
and Her Position at the Front, De-

mand Improvements.
'We have been ready for this glad

rews for a coon's age," said a iimml-nen- t

citizen to an East Oregonlan re-
porter today: "We were put upon
earth to help make progress. Wo
don't want to lag in our part of the
woik. The health of Pendleton fam-
ilies and the pride of Pendleton citi-
zens, say that we need and must havo
a sewerage system in exact propor-
tion to our business Importance. Our
streets are filled with wagons, load-
ing Pendleton supplies for the Interi-
or districts. Our hotels are thronged
with visitors and homeseekers, an-
xious to settle among us and put a
shoulder to the wheel. Our own coun-
ty comes to town to live and trade
and be entertained. We want tho
conditions here to be' equal to or bet-
ter if possible, than in our sister cities
and localities. That Is why we want

a thorough, ex-
tensive system, that will leave no
ground for doubt about the absolute
healthfulness and cleanliness of our
city."

Now for the work in hand. The pre-
liminary step has been taken. The
foundation has been laid for tho task
and Pendleton must put on her work-
ing clothes and begin to dig the
trenches for the sewerage system.

The council's committee on sewers
reported in favor of submitting the
question to the people and the neces-
sary steps toward holding a special
election In the near future are now
being taken.. The people will vote
for sewerage. It is already a certain-
ty that the taxpayers of this city will
unanimously decide that wq shall havo
this Improvement.

Although the sanitary conditions
are not bad, considering the length
of time i.hat Pendleton has been a
city, the time has come when we must
provide a means of escape for the ac-

cumulation of filth. Our natural
drainage and the uniform cleanliness
among our poople, have kept condi-
tions fair. But the widening out of
our borders and the filling up of the
vacant spots with dwellings and busi-
ness houses and the increasing popu-
lation, demands some certain means
of cleansing.

Actor and

Weedon Grossmlth, the English
comedian , who has opened the new
Princess theater In New York, occu-

pies a unique placp in British society.
The GrossmithB arc a theatrical fam-
ily, having; been identified with dra-

matic art In Great Britain for several
generations. Weedon Grossmlth and
his brother George, are personal
friends of King Edward. They were
guefcts at Sandrlngham when the king
was the prince of Wales, and their In-

timacy has not lessened since he
the throne. There are a few

other actors In England, who likewise
friendship with royalty, but

none to such a degree as do tne uros- -

smiths. Exchange.

Fabulous Wealth.
m... tt a conincrfrtal Riirvev re-

ports show that in 1901 the precious
minerals mined In the U. S. amounted

. A . n .
to $46,uik,uih). rue sumpier uiamti
was not counted in this, but sufficient
is known to snow uiai on iue mumc.
lode alone over four million dollars
were produced. This year the pro-

duction will be far greater. The South
Pole mine has about G000 feet
of ground on the richest part or tne
lode and within 12 r.iorlhs will add
to production of that camp.

There is one rational way to treat
nasal catarrh: the medicine Is applied
direct to the affected membrane. The
ipmedv is Ely's Cream Balm. It re- -

n..nc iiio Infl.imr.rt tissues 10 a
UIUIT3 l.tV -

t 111... ctnta tfltVimit drvlne all the
life out of them and it gives back the

sufferer who is tired of vain experi-

ments should use Cream Balm. Drug-

gists soil It for 50 cents. Ely Broth-

ers, 66 Warren street, New York, will
mail It.

K. S. Avey, editor of the Elam Echo,
iiiiipn Tuesday by a dog that had

svnmtoms ol the rabies. The poor

bruf ha J been confined by some
person on the store top on

Main nreot until hp was almost dead
i.,i.ii..r pnil thirst. Wlion Mr.

Avey attempted to rescue hi mhe bit
lm hHvagcly on tho rignt nanu icui

Ine almost all the flesh from the mid
die finger.

King.

Notice.
. I ikAnBfll.ti Itl.

All persons Knowing incurs..
debted to me must "
ber lUtn or ineir atwuuv. - --

will be placed in the hand of an at- -

tornejr who inuuuv- - omTtii

The Arkansas girl who wrote to
.i.i.. in.ro "When thesener laiuiicoo .u.v., ....

yoo' I will be no moar except a
coia ciammy cury, i""-"- -'

It would be Impossible to recover
from such a bad spell. Denver Post.

Cap Rent.
What Is known at Jeob block.

Enqulr of C. B. Yfa.

Closing
Out!

I Our Entire Stock to be

Sold at Once

Prices have been cut on every item in the House

i
Clothing, Underwear and Shoes

I are receiving the deepest cuts

Buy Now While the Stock is Complete

The entire stock is for sale. A splendid opening
(or anyone wishing to engage in the Dry Goods
Business.

Golden
Rule Store
Frazer Opera Moise

(toe wight - And That's

&

The Comedy-Dram- a

rm the Skmke
it Twellvvv

By Le Brandt of W. B.

Den of Counterfeiters!
The Pawnbroker's Shop!
Qreat Prison Scene !

PRIOESi-F- irst Three Rows 75o; Last 13 Rows $1; Box Seats

si.RO' Oalierv olio ana 200. ouuih mci-iwiui--

HARPER
wnsKYi

Famous at home for

Generations
Famous now all over
the World.

for Ele tr
JOHN SCHMIDT

Baker
Welch

Plausible American

Direction LawrenceJoseph

past;

Come To Us

For your lumber and building
material of ail descriptions and
you will save money and get
first-clas- s stock. We can sup-"pl- y

you with

Doors, Windows,

Screen doors and windows,
building paper, lime, cemtnt,
brick and sand.

We make a specialty of wood
gutters for barns ana awewings.

Oregon Lumber Yard

Alt Bt., opp. Court House.


